
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

TOWN OF MINT HILL, NORTH CAROLINA 

DECEMBER 8, 2016 

 

The Board of Commissioners of the Town of Mint Hill met in regular session on Thursday, 

December 8, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the John M. McEwen Assembly Room, Mint Hill Town Hall. 

 

ATTENDANCE 

Mayor:  Ted H. Biggers, Jr. 

Commissioners:  Dale Dalton, Carl M. Ellington, Richard Newton and Katrina (Tina) Ross 

Town Manager:  Brian L. Welch 

Planning Director:  John Hoard 

Police Chief:  Tim Ledford 

Fire Chief:  David Leath 

Board Secretary: Candice Everhart 

 

CALL TO ORDER, INVOCATION AND PLEDGE 

 

Mayor Biggers called the meeting to order, ruled a quorum present and the meeting duly 

constituted to carry on business. Following the invocation offered by Commissioner Newton, 

Mayor Biggers led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America. 

 

ORDER OF BUISNESS 

 

Addition, Deletion or Arrangement of Agenda Items:  None. 

 

Approve Minutes Of The November 10, 2016 Regular Meeting:  Upon the motion of 

Commissioner Ellington, seconded by Commisioner Newton, the Board unanimously approved 

the minutes from the November 10, 2016 Regular Meeting. 

 

Consent Agenda: (A) Accept October Treasurer’s Report; (B) Accept Budget Amendment; 

And, (C) Appoint Dick Lamb and Tina Ross to the Mint Hill VFD Firefighter’s Relief 

Fund:  Upon the motion of Commissioner Ellington, seconded by Commissioner Newton, the 

Board unanimously approved items A, B and C. 

 

Public Hearing on #ZC16-11, Filed by Evco Construction Company, Requesting 

Condidtional District Rezoning to Permit Operation of a Drive Through Window to Serve 



a Pharmacy at 7200 Matthews-Mint Hill Road, Tax Parcel Number 197-013-17:  Everette 

Curlee, the owner of the property, thanked the Mayor, Commissioners and Staff for being here. 

Mr. Curlee stated he is a native of Mint Hill and built this building in 1973. It has been utilized 

as a savings and loan office, multiple banks have used it and it was home to the Mint Hill Police 

Department for a while. Mr. Curlee stated, he, Phillip Thornton and Ted Brown had met and 

collaborated on this plan for a Pharmacy to move in this location and he believes it will be a 

great asset to the Town. 

Mayor Biggers asked if there were any comments or questions from the Public. Hearing none, 

Mayor Biggers declared the Public Hearing closed. 

 

Presentation by Chief Tim Ledford:  Chief Ledford presented Life Saving Awards to the 

following Officers for going above and beyond their duties. Chief Ledford recognized Sgt. 

Lezette, Officer Austin, Sgt. Hunt, Officer McClellan and Officer Kelly. 

Chief Ledford stated, on the 26th of July, 2016 at approximately 16:52 hours, Mint Hill Police 

Officers were summoned to a residence in Mint Hill for a female wishing to harm herself. Sgt. 

Lezette and Officer Austin arrived at the residence to find the residence secured. Based upon 

information gathered through the 911 Communication Center, both officers made forcible entry 

into the home to begin a search for the female. Sgt. Hunt arrived and assisted with the search. 

Officers were searching the basement of the residence when they located the female. The female 

was lying on the floor near the foot of a bed and was unconscious. Sgt. Lezette and Officer 

Austin both rendered first aid and the female began breathing. MEDIC, who was staging outside 

until the scene was safe, was summoned inside the home for further treatment. The female was 

transported to the hospital for further observation. If it hadn’t been for the quick response and 

actions taken by Sgt. Lezette, Sgt. Hunt and Officer Austin as well as personnel with Mint Hill 

Fire and Rescue, this female may not be with us today.  

Chief Ledford continued to share from a letter he had received from J. Chris Anderson, Deputy 

Director of North Carolina Justice Academy, “On the night of August 10, 2016 at approximately 

11:30 p.m., Guard One Security Officer Thomason who is contracted through the North Carolina 

Justice Academy-West Campus experienced a life threatening event. Officers Michael S. Austin 

and Jacob T. Smith, both members of the Mint Hill Police Department were on campus attending 

the Field Traning Officer Program. Officers Austin and Smith came upon Security Officer 

Thomason during the event and both reacted consistent with your department’s mission and 

service. Both Officers put their training into use, contacting additional emergency services, 

assessing the patient, as well as locating and deploying the AED. There is no doubt that the 

actions of Officer Austin And Officer Smith saved the life of Security Officer Thomason on the 

night of August 10, 2016. Both officers were humble about their heroic acts and neither asked for 

recognition of their acts. I would like to express my great thanks and gratitude for the actions 

taken by your officers while on campus of the North Carolina Justice Academy-West Campus 

for their selfless service to others.” 

Chief Ledford lastly stated that on the 21st of July 2016 at approximately 07:07 hours Officer 

McClellan and Officer Kelly were summoned to a residence in Mint Hill to assist MEDIC with a 

male subject wishing to harm himself. When officers arrived at the residence they were met at 

the front door by a female friend who showed officers where the male subject was located. The 

officers found an unresponsive male on the floor in the hallway bathroom. Officers checked the 

male and discovered he had no pulse or heartbeat. Officer McClellan began chest compressions 



by giving 300 compressions. Officer Kelly switched with Officer McClellan. While Officer 

Kelly was giving compressions, Officer McClellan applied chest pads from her Automated 

External Defibrillator (AED). Officer Kelly observed the male begin to breathe and stopped 

compressions. John Phillips, Assistant Fire Chief with the Mint Hill Fire and Rescue came into 

the residence and provided further treatment. If it hadn’t been for the quick response and actions 

taken by Officer McClellan and Officer Kelly, as well as personnel with the Mint Hill Fire and 

Rescue, this individual may not be with us today. 

 

Public Comments:  None. 

 

Other Business/ Council Matters: Commissioner Dalton attended the Veterans Breakfast 

which he said was a humbling event. He also attended the Novant Health ribbon cutting as well 

as the Tree Lighting at Town Hall. He went to the Jingle All the Way 5k hosted by the Police 

Department and he enjoyed the Senior Citizens Luncheon as well. 

 

Commissioner Ross reported the new ambulance is currently in West Jefferson for upfitting. 

Commissioner Ross stated there were 265 EMS calls and 141 Fire calls for a total of 406 calls 

during the month of November. She said this year there have been 2,804 ambulance calls and 

1339 Fire calls for a total of 4,143 calls so far. Commissioner Ross said they expect to reach a 

record breaking 4,500 calls before the end of the year. Commissioner Ross stated that in January 

there will be a change to the billing for ambulances. Currently if you’re a resident of Mint Hill 

and do not have insurance, you aren’t charged for the transport of an ambulance. Starting in 

January you will be billed regardless. Commissioner Ross attended the Chamber Lunch, 

Veterans Breakfast, Tree Lighting and Barks, Bones and Biscuits ribbon cutting. 

 

Commissioner Ellington attended the November Planning Board meeting. He also attended 

Novant Health ribbon cutting, Veterans Breakfast, Senior Citizen Luncheon and the Tree 

Lighting. He added that the tree was the most beautiful one we’ve had. 

 

Commissioner Newton attended the Veterans Breakfast which he said was fantastic. He also 

went to the Senior Citizen Breakfast, Novant Health ribbon cutting, Tree Lighting and the 

November Planning Board. He encouraged the public to drive by Town Hall at night to see the 

Christmas Tree lit up. 

 

Mr. Welch thanked the Staff for all of their hard work during the busy time of year with extra 

events. He reported there will be new street lights going in within the next few weeks and the 

Town will also be adding downtown directional signage. 

 

Chief Leath thanked Chief Ledford and Officers. He said they are some of the best Police 

Officers to start on medical prior to the ambulance arriving. 

 



Mayor Biggers enjoyed all of the recent events and ribbon cuttings. He informed the public that 

Pastor Lee Proctor is retiring this month. Pastor Proctor has been an active participant in the 

community, church and at Independence. He encouraged the people to give their well wishes to 

him if they saw him around town. 

 

Commissioner Dalton said he has had a few business owners ask him about the sign ordinance. 

In particular, Barks, Bones and Biscuits owner had spoken with him at the ribbon cutting about 

her window signage for extra advertising space. Commissioner Dalton thinks how she has made 

use of that space is wonderful. He asked what type of ordinance there is on signage for someone 

who is landlocked such as she is. 

Mr. Hoard said in that case the owner could always request a variance, but you never know 

whether that would be passed by the Board or not. As far as the window signage, since she has 

that hung on the inside of the store we have no regulations on that, but if it were on the outside 

we would have to look at that and make sure it follows the ordinance. He said that we work with 

people as much as we can on signage, but if there is anything you all would like to visit 

pertaining to the ordinance or have changed we can definitely discuss that at a later date. 

 

Adjournment:  Upon the motion of Commissioner Ross, seconded by Commissioner Ellington, 

the Board unanimously agreed the meeting be adjourned. Mayor Biggers adjourned the meeting 

at 7:33 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________ 

Candice Everhart 

 

 

 

 

 

 


